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KILLED BY ELECTRIC CAR

.JS.it. Margaret Brsnnan Cangbt While.

Crossing the Tracks.

STRUCK AND DRAGGED FOR FIFTY FEET

talna- - Isjnrles frsm Whleh She
Dlee at St. Joaeph'e Hospital

Akoat Three Ilnara After
Time of Accident.

Mm. Margaret Brennan was struck by

Northbound motet car at Sixteenth and
Dorcas streets about S yesterday morn-

ing and received injuries which caused her
daath at li o'clock. Bhe received several
cuts In ha face and bruises on the body,

internal injuries and her right leg was

broken below the knee. After the accident
aha was taken to a nearby drug store and
attended by Dr. N. F. Btelner and later re-

moved to St. Joseph's hospital. Bhe was
rendered unconscious when the car struck
her and remained so until death.

Mrs. Brennan attempted to cross the
Street and failed to notice the approaching
car. She was struck and dragged several
yards, though the wheels did not pass over

.her body. 8ha waa Immediately picked up
iby the car crew and others and taken Into
the drug store and medical aid summoned.
After a hasty examination her wounds were
pronounoed fatal and she was removed to

Itha hospital In the police ambulance. The J

car waa in cnarge ui uonuutwr n..
rtngton and Motorroan William Carson.

Mrs. Brennan was a widow and a suiter
cf Thomas Tallon, who recently died. She
was 67 years of age and resided at 1610

Center street.
'

Biggest kind of rare bargains bargains
(that ordinarily are wholly impossible that's
iwhat you will find at the big store of Hay-ds- n

Bros. Read about them on Page 7.

nobles of Tangier Temple
made final arrangements for the pilgrimage
to San Francisco on Friday evening. May 23,
electing the Union Pacific as the official

route, thus disposing of all misleading
statements on this point.

In making this selection the following
(acts were borne In mind, namely: The
Unloa Pacific is the only line running
through trains via Denver and Salt Lake to
California; that it la 278 miles shorter to
Baa Franciaco, and IS hours quicker than
any other line, and that,' as less time Is
consumed via thla route, there are fewer
Incidental expenses on the trip.

Nearly all the prominent eastern temples
will pass through Omaha over the Union
pacific..

Full Information cheerfully furnished and
reservations mads on application to City
Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam street.

to California
and return

(rem Omaha and all other Missouri river
points. Tickets on sale May 27 to June 8,
limit sixty days; August 2 to 10, limit Sep-

tember 30. These rates apply through Colo-

rado and Utah, via Denver & Rio Grande
and Rio Grande Western, "The 8centc Line
of the World," which passes the most fa-

mous polnta In the Rocky mountain region,
and you should see that your ticket reads
via thla route in order to make your trip
the moat enjoyable. Bee your local agent
for free Illustrated literature, or write 8.
K. Hooper, O. P. and T. A., Denver, Colo.

Prominent Sbriaera Enroots to Baa
Kraucleco.

' The following sre among the prominent
Bhrlns temples passing over the Union Pa-elf- lo

on their way to the annual sessions
f the Imperial council at San Francisco:

i. Al Koran, Cleveland, O.; Syria, Pittsburg,
Pa.; Medlnab, Chicago, III.; Lu Lu, Phila-leiphl- a.

Pa.; Murat, Indianapolis, Ind.;
Daman, St. Paul, Minn.; Aladdin, Columbus,
Ohio.

Information about the arrival of theso
aoblea and their friends can be obtained
n application to City Ticket Office, 1324

Farnam street, where prompt application
ihould also bs made for reservations.

hrlaars Special Train, Omaha to Saa
Franciaco.

The Great Rock Island Routs has ar-
ranged for the Nobles of Zuhrlah, Osman
and Elkajhlf temples, a special train to
San Francisco. Thla tratn will leave
Omaha Tuesday, June 3, at 4:30 p. m. No-

bles and friends of other Temples can Join
same at Omaha. For further information
call at or address City Ticket Offloe, 1323
Farnam at., Omar-- .

Chicago 1UO 'Miles Hearer.
Tbs "Transmlssourl Limited" on the

Northwestern line only makes the trip in
ELEVEN HOURS.

Omaha i p. m., arriving Chicago 7 next
noralng.

City pfflcs, 1401-140- 3 Farnam aL

Daaee Toalsjht.
Jolly Bight club's lively ball this svenlng.

Washington hall, Eighteenth and Harney
fits. Fins orchestra. A grand good time
for you. Gents, 25c. Welcome.

Popular as he la for wedding rings, Ed-bol- m

LEAD8 in fins diamonds.

Shampooing and hslrdrassing, l3o. at the
aUtaery. 31-2- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1711.

TIGER IS KILLED BY HORSES

Wild, Boast Pats Ip Fleree Fight
Against Thirty Draught

' ivV, Steeds.
.t

POUOHKKEP8IB,. N. Y.. May 80. A 2- -
rear.otd Indian tiger was killed in a fight
with horses on a circus train from Ooschen
to Poughkeepale today. The tiger, which
had bam recently Imported, escaped from
Its wagon-de- o while the train was in mo- -

"tloa. Jt crawled over the tops of four wag
aas .and entered a car .containing thirty
fraught horse A fierce battle ensued, the
panic-strick- en horses plunging snd kicking
St the savaga intruder.

When the train reached here the tiger
wss found dead snd : mangled under the
hoofs at oas of the horses. Six of ths horses
srers badly scratched and bitten.

EXHAUSTION
When you tvre all tired out.

feel weak, sleep does not rest
you, tvnd your appetite Is
poor,

Horsfbrd'
Acid

Phosphecte
will revive your strength, in-
due natural sleep, improve
appetite, and restore uerve
power. It strengthens the
entire syotem, curhrg the
causes of Headache, Indiges-
tion and Debility.

ImqiiA'I SSOVISS imImi

TITO OMAHA DAILY IlEE: RATUTtDAY,

Sale Begins Monday
$100,000 Bankrupt Stock of

Seely - Howe - Levan Company
Bought for $35,360.

Just about 35c on the dollar for the finest stock of
Dry Goods in Des Moines.

This purchase has no parallel in the annals of Omaha
retailing. yaa.i

Every article the stock contains will be sold orl about
the same basis of the purchase price.

. Bargains, the equal of which you have never seen be
fore will be offered. '

The sale of this stock of merchandise will arouse un-

bounded enthusiasm throughout the city and surrounding
territory. Every consumer that appreciates the importance '

of saving money cannot refrain taking advantage of
the great opportunities this sale presents.

Superb qualities of strictly
modish and desirable merchan-
dise will be priced irresistibly.

Too much cannot be said in praise of the fine quality
and high grade merchandise and the bargains but wait
you'll be here Monday when the sale begins, and you'll see
for yourself. An agreeable surprise awaits you.

I fflWI
Trenton Falls, If. Y.

For a great many years Trenton Falls
has been known as a summer resort with
more than the usual attractions. At this
point the West Canada Creek, which
drains a large aroa of the Southern Adi
rondack, descends about 800 feet through

picturesque gorge, forming a series of
wonderfully beautiful falls and cascades,
called by the Indians Kauya-hoo-r- a "Leap-
ing Water.". For aeveral yeara the sur-
roundings have been undergoing extensive
improvements; an electric plant has been
Installed, and the falls, gorge and woods
are Illuminated at night, presenting a pic-

ture of rare beauty. Trenton Falls la 18

miles north of Utlca, N. Y., and reached
via the New York Central. You may read

11 about It In the Now York Central's
Four-Trac- k series" No. 6, entitled "In

the Adirondack Mountains." Bent free, on
receipt of a stamp by Geo. H. Daniels
General Passenger Agent, Orand Central
Station, New York.'

You'll find our ad. on Page 7. Hayden
Brbs. Read it.

Are Yon Going to tha Mountains This
Saaumer

It so arrange your vacation so that you
ran go with the Iowa and Nebraska coal
dealers on their special tratn excursion
leaving Omaha June 26. This party will
spend ten days in sight-seein- g In ths Rock-
ies and will have a grand, good time. You
can enjoy this opportunity and if you wish
to remain longer your ticket will be good
until October 81. Writs or see R. E. Har-

ris. Secretary. 830 Board of Trade Qldg.,
Omaha.

OravaoBBoao at a Taargala.
- FOR BALE Latest modal typs. A. O.
combination graphophons, which playa both
largs and email reoorda; list pries, 890.
This is especially designed for concert pur-
poses, having a thlrty-ala-lnc- h horn and
stand. It also includes twenty Urge Edi-
son records and carrying cass of twenty-fou- r

reoorda. Ths machlns Is entirely new
snd has never been used. Will sail st a
bargain. Address X 86. la ears of Ths Bee.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc. to Tbs Bes.
Ws will glvs them proper legal lnsertloa.
Bes telephone, 188.

. gsm'l Burns' front windows tor bargalna
in dinner sets.

Baby spoons. Edholm, opp. P. O.

s The prices we quote will spur the buying
impulse of economical shoppers. Hayden
Bros. Our big ad. la on Page 7.

MAY CONTINUE AT OLD STAND

Prospective Purchasers of Continen-
tal Clotalas; Stork Inquir-

ing Aboat tbo Leaae.

There is a probability that ths stock of
ths Continental Clothing company, now in
the handa of H. F. Roberson, receiver, will
be sold to some person who will continue
ths business st ths present location. In-

quiries havs been made of ths recetver as
to whether or not the leaae on the building
can be secured by ths purchaser of tbs
stock sad fixtures.

An Invoice shows that the preaent stock
on hand la worth about $25,000, whlls ths
fixtures cost about $7,600. Ths lease Is st
H.OOQ per snnum, which is considered
cheap whan compared with rentals on othsr
buildings In that part of ths city.

The stock will bs offered for sals Juns
11. It is in large part fresh and clean,
having been ordered for the present
season's trade, and seme of It has but re-
cently been placed upon ths shelves.,-

U1KU.

BRENNAN Mrs. Margaret, at It SO a. nr.
mother of Thomas, barah. Mrs. L, C.
Shelley of Chicago. James K. and John
V.. Margaret and Mra. William Jackson
of Otnaha, slater of the lata Thomas Tal-
lon.
Funeral notice later

MAY 31, 1003.
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ENAMEL
We carry a full line

the following shsdes;
IVORY.
PEARL GRAY.
LAVENDER.
ROSE.
VERMILLION.
SILVER GRAY.
FLESH,
PALE YELLOW.
CANARY.
ROMAN YELLOW.
GOLDEN BROWN.
MAROON.
SKY BLUE.
ITALIAN BLVE.
PEA GREEN.
SEA GREEN.
SILK GREEN.

FULLER

PAINTS.
of Enamel Paints in

One-IIal- f

Pints, 20c

Pints, 35c
r

Quarts, 65c

DRUG
&

PAINT
1402 DOUGLAS STREET.

GO.
Oldest Reliable Paint House In Omaha.

BLACK PrGS
See our windows Saturday Black Pug

Dogs only three families In America very
rare. Also blue-blood- Angora Cats. Doyou Keep a dog? If so, get our Dog Book.
Call for Clayton's Dor Remedies a full
line also Dent's. Watch our windows nil
coming week there will be . something
aoing.
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.

ltn. and Farnam Btreata. OanaJta.
Phons ISO.

Call us up if you need a trained nurse.

Some Memorial Prices
which are proving to the ENTIRE SATIS
FACTION OF EVERY ONE CON
CERNED that Omaha enjoys the dis-
tinction of being the hottest "hot bed"
In the United States when It comes to
slashing the prlcea on patent medicines,
drugs, etc
W W Temptation Tonic (genuine) 22c
$1.00 Wests Brain and Nerve Treat-

ment 17o
$1.00 Kinney's Hair Tonic (want It?).. 67o
$1.00 P. P. P. for Rheumatism 75c
$1.00 V. S. Tobacco Cure (guaranteed).. ton
$3 &0 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe. .$2.26
THE OMAHA AGENT ASKS FOR

THIS SYRINGE $S60
X3.75 Horllck's Malted Milk i.6
"Tyrlan" the beat ladies' spray

syringe $2.00
1 gallon best Dustless Oil 3&c
Pint ran Sherwin Williams bath

tub enamel, a full pint, remember.... 75c
$100 Wine Cardul (1 to customer) 4e
$1.00 Peruna genuine (1 to customer).. (7c
$1.00 Plnkham'a Compound (1 to cus- -

omer) 59e
$1.00 Swamp Root (Kilmer's) 6'JC
6"c Cramer" KMnev Cure tcuaranteed) t"o
$2.00 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills $1.00

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCHAEFER'S DRU STOKE
Tel. T4T, S. W. Cor. lta and Cbleaao.

t. ia.

Composite Buffet Library Cars now In
servlcs via "Ths Northwestern Line"
ths "Twin City. Limited" at T&6 p.
dally.

LOW RATES IN JUNE.
1401-140- 8 Farnam BU

on

Read tha ad. on Page T first. Haydsn
Bros.

Shampooing snd hair draaslsg. Sfce, at ths
Bathery. 21s -- M0 Bes Building. Tel. lTle.

Publish your Isgal aouosa la Ths Weakly
Be. Ttlsphoas 8U.

Fifteenth
and

Farnam
Streets

Men's --

Oxfords
Everybody will wear low

shoes this summer, never
before have we Bold bo many

never before have we had
such good oxfords at such
low prices Saturday we
will offer a quantity of
men's oxfords iu patent calf
and vici kid, made in fhe
lilucher and regular styles

they are positively worth
$3.50 at

$2.50
Men's

Our 25c neckwear in mak-
ing more friends every day

just now its narrow four-in-han-

in English twills,
Barathea, Teau de Soie
we have a large range of
these effects; the 50c quality
at

25c
Men's
Negligee
Shirts

Saturday we will have a
special showing of negligee
shirt's of high-clas- s percales,
madras and cheviots you'll
be surprised, when you see
these shirts and know the
price,. They are made plain
or plaited with detached
cuffsrp-i- light and dark
effectB,' all ?1.50 values,
at

75c
atid

$1.00
ALL WOOL

CIIITC made
OUIIO measure viup

A Bewildering Choice
of choice cloth is spread before our
customers. The best makers of
woolen goods In this and foreign lands
have supplied the
worsted. chkviots, serges,

etc:.
that make up our stock.

Our staff of Hklllful tailors will cut
and faahlon the poods ordered Into
STYLISH AND PERFECT FITTING

S171T8.
The workmanship Is of a high order

and cannot fall to meet with ap-
proval.

VANAFMKER
& BROWN

"The Foremost Tailorinj House of
America."

OMAHA STORE:

122 S. 15th SI of Douflas

Red Top Rye
; May you always steal, swear, cheat and
drink-St- eal

away from bad company,
Swear by your frlenos,
Chrht the devil, and
Drink with the one you love best.

RED TOP RYE and Its characteristics
sre too well known to the general public to
require any elucidation on our part.

A world Itmoui chemist teiitltles to itspurity and members of the meoli al profes-
sion everywhere are pmlxlng unstlntlngly
tha noble qualities uf tnta truly noble llquur.

Ws srs sole agents in Omaha.
Price, per quart bottle, $160.
Fine California wines at $1 JS, 11.50 and

$2 0U per gallon.
City orders delivered.

CACKLEY BROS.
Fins Wines and Tabls Liquors,

Oppoalta Poatofflca. Tslepbons 1141.
AGENTS FOR HUNTER RYE.

mmAm

Saturday Specials
Men's

In 0ir
Clothing Section.

fine Italian lining- -

Shoe Co.,

WMM.mM.rn

Men's FouJ buVton
aa

stylish and good looking every
particular any 10 ?12 suit made

when you eonie right down to the
making, that counts clothes

'does watch building.
coat is lined with genuine Italian
linings, facing piped with same; every
seam corded dozens of cloths and
patterns, but the fastest' selling of the

is medium' brown with fine
overplaid, and there's
heap of wear to it
absolutely

at

price. coat,
is

--whatever cloth want, but are
afraid won't have enough
worsted, brown check you have no

popular it is worth fully $14, at. ...

Woman's Silk Dress Skirts
Cll'f this price have woman's silk dressIII skirt ever so much better the price.

Made the best' taffeta peau de soie silk,
handsomely trimmed chiffon and satin ruffles, and
the hang is graceful excellent
skirt one should prove our fastest
seller, it is exceptional great
money's worth

ThreeSpecial
Waist
Values
Woman's Wash Waists

' Made of dimities snd madras cloth
in the Gibson effect, -- Q

$1 values Saturday O
Woman's Wash Waists

In plain mercerized ginghams, mad-
ras cloths and white lawns, the kind
you see elsewhere at AP
$1.60 Saturday VOU

Woman's Wash Waists
special lot of white waists,

made of fine white lawn, full
embroidery fronts; waists In this lot
worth 12.00 $2.50 4 A
Saturday 140

Some flew and
Lower Drug Prices

Remember you can always what
want at our drug and SAVE

well.

Kinney's Hair Tonic, Saturday 68c
Burnham's Sarsaparllla, Saturday... 48c

$1 Bwanson's Saturday 70c
Bromo-Seltze- r, Saturday

460 Castorla, Saturday 18c
GIVE YOU WHAT YOU ASK FOR.

dOc Hay'a Hair Health, Saturday..... 29c
$1 Mothera' Friend, Saturday
$1 Beef, Wine, Saturday 49c
60c Food, Saturday I9c

1 Kidney Cure, EVERY DAY 61o

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman &McGonnel! Drug Go.

and

The Boys of Today
bs ths men of tomorrow.

They have to taks up
work be laid aslds
by the vetersn today Is
decorating grave of his fallen
comrade. Tims pssses fast, but

. It passes ws must not
forget ths growing generation.
Their little feet must be covered

our boys' shoe covers
them longer sny
other st pries. Satur

will bs boys' hers.

Drexel
Ha aas,

1410 srTSiasarr.

Suits
and

aa or
and

as it
a or a The

lot a a
a

worth $

new

sheer

aa
$1

tl
tl 6c

63o

ths

ths

better

750
Men's Suits Fo,?r wbu,tton

never had such a big season with $10
suits. Probably it is because we
never had so big a variety at' that

The with its high, broad,
luanly shoulders, lined with a

you we
MTe of that pure

suit'
idea how

f A we a
that is than
of and

with
very an

and tliat
because an

SATURDAY

regular

One

snd

get you
store MONEY

genuine,
WE

Iron and
Kskay's

Cramer's

Sixteenth Dodge Sts.

will
will
thst will soon

thst

fast as

snd 11.50
snd thsn

shoe that
day shos dsy

Oaika'i Iks

in

in
in

12

EZ

very

$10
Special VeJkies

$10

we In all ths
of

We do not to be the in the but on
we all la no to to

we

a V

A VOL

Special

exclusive

manufacturs
guarantee

Regeent

Go

CHICNtlTIK'l

Porto
Rico

and

Streets

Down Porto Rico the
natives make hat that

much like Pan-

ama you could hardly tell
'em 'apart. They nref light
weight stylish and full

service. We got ship-

ment other day
you them Saturday

$1.50-2.- 00
We have the

thing" genuine Panamas,

$2.50
Belts

and boys. This
promises be excep-
tional season fore-
thought many months
ago, and result
show wonderful
variety men's and boys'
belts prices that insure
rapid selling

15c, 25c, 35c,
45c, 50c, 75c

autlSl.OO

Men's

We have Just received
several underwear
that' go Satur-
day. enable
make prices positive-
ly low considering qual-
ity will sell 35c under-
wear 25c; under-
wear 35c; underwear

have underwear
50c, and $1.00 that

are exceptional values.

LILLIPUTIAN JUVENILES
ARE STILL THE MARKET.

sufficient reason' why should every Omaha,,
ludicrous many houses .notwithstanding. MERITORIOUS MERCHANDISE.

TREATMENT AND MODERATE TRICES ARE WINNING FOR OUR STORE
NEW FRIENDS DAY.

claim whole local merchanttls world,
children's distance competition. longer necessary send Chi-

cago New York high-cla- ss novelties havs

nm aaT iM

PHONE

Done In In-- than at our atora.
fitted by our are to be

few
at our store have your

St.

a fad. We havs.
this fad fad be for four years

and are now mors 13.60

and 4)2.60 shoes than all local
sh.a stores combined.

(note that Is

our la an
shoe sold from our

street store. Price
Ws Ws

them.

ntu wr a n, tola
$15 And tt.SO now and

trt S VI

.ay fg

in

looks so

of a
the

to see

"real
in

to an
we

as a we
a
of

of
on

It us to
that are

the
we

for 50c
00c

45c we
75c

IN
Is clothe boy

talk

EACH
thing

wear It
for them.

rATALOGTTE ON REQUEST.

NO BETTER WORK
Omaha the line

Glaases expert optician sure
right. Our reliability la well known. Spend a
minutes and eyes tested.

S. W, LINDSAY, The Jeweler,
1516 Douglas

Name

Others Claim

is m.erely followed
If It

selling men's
ordi-

nary
The "ONIMOD"' this

special name)
men's direct 15th

always 3.60 and
12.60. them.

Shoe

always.

IHBUlu
i

Sllam D ia Saw, flHLK

Fifteenth

Farnam

a
a

and

and ask

also

- 4.50

for men

belt
this

large

at

cases
will sale

will

for
for
for

There

FAIR

or

optical

I
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Taking Hold With a Vim
the public haa on our line Mets beer.
People find that they thrive on a good,

bet-- health, muacle and vitality
fiure It givea tha worklngman back-
bone and the aedentary vitality and vigor.
For a delicious beverage there U nothing
to equal it. A case or Mi-t-i beer In tha
house Is a JOY forever and a FRIEND
In need. We will deliver It to your doof
free of charge.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.
Tel. Obbbs.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Aft., cars Nsumaysr
Hotel. Council Bluffs, lows.

as.s'
Best Always
the Cheapest

That's why The Bee has
the best newspaper pat
ronafe Best subscribers
Best advertisers.'


